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At the time when the plans of the United
Irishmen were slowly ripening towards revo-
lution, and when Wolfe Tone and Edward
Jitzgerald still believed in the immediate re-
ganeration of the country, thore were two
young men in Dublin University-Close per-
zonal friends -who were watolhing with pe-
euliar interest the progresa of events. Both
were destined to leave behind theam names
that will live for ever in the history of the
Irish nstion. One was Thomas Moore; the
other, his junior by a year and his senior by
one clss in the University, was Robert
Emmet
SIt was especially inatural that two sncb
young men ahould take the keenest interest
in the national movement that was going on
about them. It was a movement calculated
ta attrant ail the generous and impassioned
impulses of youth. Both Moore and Emmet
were profoundly ambitions for their nation's
welfarea; both of them, we may wel assume,
felt conscious of the possession of abilities

beyond the average; and both were animated
by a desire to be of active service ta their peo-
ple. The desire, however, which merely led
Moore ta become the poetical voice of Ire-
land'@ aspirations and regrets, urged Emmet
into directed and more decided action. Em-
met was brother of Thomas Addis Emmet.
He was, therefore, closely in connection with
the raevoltionary movement, and did all that
lay in his power to advance it by bis speeches
a the Debating society a id ltheuL Historical
society of the College. Political speeches
were, ef course, f orbidden in such bodie as
these twosocieties; but Eimmet always con-
trived ta introduce into bis utterances upon
any of the themes set down for debate some
burning words which those who liltened t a
aim, and loved him, could readily interpret
into justification of the United Irishmen, and
encouragement of their ef rts.

Between the yaung orator and the young
poet the closest f riendship and affection ex-
isted. The genius of Moore was naturally
captivated by the pure and lofty enthusiasn
of Robert Emmet; and it is almost surpris-
ing that uLder the circumstances Moore did
net become more deeply involved in the con-
spiracy that apread all around him. Moore

ad not, however, the natuxe of the conspi-
rater, or of the very active politician. He
was called upon ta do other work in this
world, and he did that work o aworthily
that we may well forgive him for having
been se little of a rebel at a time when
rebellion was the duty ofi very Irisiman.
Moore tells a touching little story of him-
sel and of iis friend, whichi l itself ex.
emplifies the different natures of the two
young men. loore had become possessed
of that preciouas volume in which the labors of
Mr. Bunting had collected s mach of the
national music of Ireland ; and he delighted
in passing long bours in playig over ta hun-
self te airs which he was destined later on to
nake se famous by his verses. Emmet often
sat by him while he played, and Moore records
how, one evening, just as ho finished playing
that spirited tune called "The Red Fox,"
Emmet sprang up ce from a reverie, and ex-
claimed1 ''O, that I were at the head of
twenty thousand men nmarching ta that air!"
lhe air which awakenued in Emmet the gal-
lant hope, -which he was never destined tu
ose realized, had probably started in the brain
of Moore dim meinories of the lest glories of
Ireland; of the Knights of the Red Branch,
of Malichi with the gold torque, and of the
buried City of Lough Neagh. The music
which Emmet had desiredta lcar as the
marching sang of victory is faiiliar ta every
Irishman as " Let Erin Remember the
Days of Oli." "mow littie dit t think,"
ciid the poetI "that in one of the most touch.
ing of t :e}swn etlairs I used ta play to him hi s
own dying aords would find aun interpreter
se avorthy of their sad but proud feelings;
or that another of those mournful strains
would long b associated in the hearta of his
oountrymen with the memory of her avho
shared with Ireland his last blessing and
prayer." Ninety eight had come and gone
like a dream. The leaders of the United
Irishmen were dead, in exile, or hiding from
the law The Irish parliainent had passed
from existence, and the hated union with
England had becone an accomplished fact.
The promises of the British Minister, which
had don se mnuch ta facilitate the passing of
the Act of Union, had, of course, been shame
fully violated.

* * * * * *

There were desperate riots in Limerick,
Waterford and Tipperary in the year of
the union.-smoulderiug embers of the
revolution of '98, which wore destineci
stii ta break eut into eue fial, fitful con-
flagration. Roabert Emamet sair Lie sufferinga
ai ii coutry wiCth indignation, but net witht
despair. Hea cenceired te possibilit>' cf
reviving taespirit ai '98. lu his eyes novoa-
intian vas not dead, but anis' asleep ; said
ha proutdly fanciet Chat ha might be Lie
voica ta wake rebellian frai ¶a trance, andt
lesdt IL Catls triumph. Ha bat sema per.-
nouai fortune ai lis awn, mwhih ha
unselfishly' davaot La Lia purpose ha
bat lu viewr. Gratuailly ho boen toe
gether aroundi hlm a chuster ai Lie dis-
affected--survivors ai '98 whoa bad escapedt
the grea, te gibbtet, or exile-mon lie
Cie heoc Myles Byrna, of Wexford, whoe
hsad evudeai te cluteit ai the baw, and iras
bying pordu li Dublian, as assistant lu a
timber yard, sut waiting for fortune, Inu
Myles Byrna, Emmet found e raand eu
c taring celleague, sud eci found aLlions
na bae rosais', uno boss daring, eut no boss
devotedi te Chair couantry', ta aid inuthea
nos' creoltionary' movemnt. Like thea
United Irishmnen, Emmet mas willing Ca aveil
imsetf ai F ranch arme; but ha trustedt
France lesan eui Unitod Irlihmen badt
doua. Ha bat been ha Paris ; hoelied hadt
interviews witht Napoleon ; hoelied distrusted
tie First Consul, sud, as we bnow frein hie
dying speech, he never for a moment enter-
taine the slightest idea of exchanging the
dominion of England for the dominion of
Trance. Bis scheme was desper:te, butit Iva
by no means hopoless. Large stores of arme
and gunpowder were accumulatei in the
varions depota in Dublin. Thousande of men
were pledged to the cause and were prepared
to lose their lives for it. The means of es-
tuhino s provisional government bad been
'-; I. rotaht out, and lad been given
aI-C L-' in cia elaborate document, in whilh
vast information was printed, ready to bec
sown broadeast through the city and the
county as soon as the green flag Boated over
Dublin Castle. That was Emmet'schief
purpose. Once master Of the Catle, and
Dublin would be practically l his power ;
and Dublin once in the bands of rebellion,
why, then, rebellion would spread through
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the country like firen alu jungle, sud Irelan
*ýh milndeed hbefree.-

Itis scarcely necessary to recapitulate th
avents o that memorable evening of Jnly 23

e 1803. At 10 o'clock a rocket sent up fro
Thomas street blazed for a moment, th
meteor of insurrection, in the unwonte
darkness of that summer night. But th
signal that was to .have been the herald o
freedom wa only the hèrald of failure. A
email mob of men hurried to the male houe

* in mass lane, which Was the principal stor
of arma. There pikes were urriedl
handed out to the crowd, and ther
Emmet, who had hoped to head ai
army, found hinself the centre of ai
undisciplined rabble. Hie hopes mut havi
eunk low as he h tood there in the dim and

1 dismal street, in his glittering uniform o:
green and gold ; but his heart did not fai
him for a moment. He turned towards th
catle aet the head of hie turbulent borde ai
composedly as If he had been marshallng the
largest army in Europe. But the crowd
lacked cohesion, lacked purpose, lacked de-
termination. It fell away from its leader
looasely, aven aimleesly. Some ruahed wildly
at the castle ; others, ait the moment when
unity and concentration were of the utmost
importance, hurried off in another direction te
sack a debtor's prison and eet the inmates
free. While the disorganized crowd was still
In Thomas street, while Emmet was vainly
trying t rally bis forces and accomplis
something, a carnage came slowly down the
street-the carriage of Lord Kilwarden, Lord
Chief Juatice[of the King's Bench. Inside the
carrlage were Lord Kilwardan, his daughter,
and bis nephew, the Rev. Mr. Wolfe. The
mob surrounded the carriageo; Lord Kil-
warden and his nephaw were dragged
fron the carriage, and killed with innumer-
able pike-thrusts. The girl was left untouch-
ed ; was, it is said, carried out of danger by
Robert Emmet himseli, Who bad vainly at-
tempted to stop the purposelees slaughter.
Before the Chief Justice was quite dead Major
Sirr and a large body of bis soldiers made
their appearance, and the mob vanished
almost without resistarce, leaving several
prisoners in the hands of the military.

4 I * *

Emmet had disappeared, no one knew
where-no one, that is, except some dozen
of his followers and some farmers in the
Wicklow moutarains, whose hospitality and
protection were extended ta the fugitive
patriot, Emmet might easily have esuaped
to France if ho had chosen, but ho delayed
till too late. Emmet was a young man,
and Emmet was in love. "lThe idol
of bis heart," as he celle her u his
dyimg speech, was Sarah Curran, the
daughter of John Philpot Carran, the
great orator who had played an important a
part in defending the state prisoners of '9S.
Emmet was determined to see her before ho
vent. He placed hie life upen the stake and,
lost it. He returned te Dublin, and was hid-
ing at llarold's Cross when hie place of re-
fuge was betrayed, and ho was arrested by
Major Sirr, the same who had bruught Fitz-
gerald ta hi, death, and who now, strangely
enough, occupies a corner of the same grave-
yard with the "gallant and seditiaus Geral-
dine.'

Curran very bitterly opposed E.anmet's love
for Sarah, and the voice which lhad beeu
raised so often and so eloquently mu defeuse
of the other herces and martyrs of Irish revo.
lution was net liftead up in defense of Emmet.
Curru lias been often and severely censured
fer not undertaking Emmet's defeuse, and he
has been accused, in consequence, of being
at least indirectly the cause of hie death.,
But we may safely assume that no advocacy
ither af men or of anges could by any
possibility have stirred the hearts of those lu
authority, and saved the life of the man wio

vas presumptuous enough to rebel aigaint the
Union. The trial was hurried through.
Every Irish schoolboy knows the Limpassion-d
and cloquent address which Emeat delivered
-an address which even the tragic circum-
stances could not sava fre ithe brutal
interruption of Lord Nhrbury. On the altar
of truth and liberty, Emmet hald extian-
guished the torcli of friendship, hacl
offered up the idol of hie soul, and the
object o his affection. With the shadow
of death upon iim, the doomed patriot ad-
dressnd his countrynen in words ofi wel-
nigh prophetie import, forbidding thetm to
write his epitaph until his country lad takei
her place among the nations of the carth,
The worde did not pass hie lips long befor-a
lais death. lie was found guilty late in the
night of the 19th September, and he was
hanged the next morning in Thomas atreet,
on the spot where the gloomy church of St.
Catherine looks down Bridgeport street,
wiere his principal stores of arme lid been
found,

* * * * * *

Such was the fate of Robert Emmet. His
dying request has been faitlilly obeyed by
his countrymen ; and it is but fitting that no
spot should bear bis name, no statue should

typify his meorery, until the time comes fcr
which ho hoped, and for which hoesuffered.
Hie old friend, the companion of bis youth,
the poet who had loved him, bas honored hie
mottery with two of his noblest lyrice, and
bas devoted a third to the girl whom Emmet's
love lhas made immortal. Curran never
f frgave his daugihter for baving given lacr
affections te Emimet; hea practicaIl>y disownedl
bar, and did not, iL le said, aveu extend bis
forgivoness ta her et te heur ef her doathi
scame years laterg> It l ioencholy' ta bava
ta record te fact that the betrothecd vile ofI
Robert Emment vas net entirely feithful toe
hie motter>'. Site married, et te instance, IL
la said ai ber fieonde, and did not loog sur-
vive ber marriage.-Condcensed f-rm United
Ireland. _______

.Smart Weed~ sud Beltadonna combined
with te aLther ingredients used lu te best
parons plasters miake Oarter'e S. W. & B.
Baekeche Plasters, Lhe best. in Lie maerket·.
Price 25 cents. -

The World's Barthnoldi pedestal fund lies
rehed nearly' $62,000.

rer constltutlonal or Seratrutous caarrb, and fer con.-
euamtton indced by theo scrotutouse taint, ÂArar's sarca-
piaill le tiai u aSacd ea t'as eîned nnnaerae"e
eiekontng odor-indic!ationsn orcoa. tas

The Garman antitorities, with e view tL
discourage emnigration, hava forbiddon tae
railwasys ta carry emigrants et roduced rates.

SCOT T'S EMULSIO.N 0F PUR E CO D
IJVER 0IL W1TH RYPOPHOSPHITES-
,.g more reliable as an agent in the cure of
Consunption, Chronic Coughs, and Throat
Affections, tha. any other remedy known to
merdical science.

A cremation society an Long leland, which
bas net yet built its furnace and chape], bas
already in vaulta nearIy forty bodies awaiting,
incineration. Ib

THE RICHEST MAN IN THE WORLD'
wuld be poor without healt. TThe dying
mniinaire consumptiva would exchange aI
ho is worth for a new lease of life. Ha could'
have had it for a song had ha used Dr.
Piorce's "Golden Medical Discovery"' before
the disease had reaohed its last stages. This
wonderful prelaration is a positive cure for
consumaption if taken in time.» For all dis.
easesa of the throat and lunge it is unequalled.
AU druggists.
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garb hich does net always become those who
wear it for the iret time. He bad glanced at
himself many a time at Lady LetiLia's, and ad
always received new oncouragementfrom what
he saw. "I muet be a gentleman by birth,"
he thought proudly tL himself," or how
would it core natral t me to wear these
clothes and to look se well in then ?" No-w
he was eager to have himself aIl te himself, to
he alonie and te have a good study of his face
and figure before he took of the precious
dress clothes. It was delightful tothink that
lverybody was inl bed, that lie could net be
sean as lie tole ta his room.

In all .thie time he had thought but little
about Vinnie. Once or twice it occurred ta
him that when next they met she might ask
him some troublesome question abont the
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n CHAPTER X.-Continued.
n "la, . don t suppose it wouid. esides,
e Vinnie is engagead, ie told, or as good as

atld ame, ta some young fellow over there,
fand of course if ha is a fellow of any spirit ho
l wouldn't let bher be taken about in that sort
e of way to a place he wasn't going."
s " No, of course not," murmured unfortu-

nate Fitzurse. "Are yon ta see ber again ?"
" Ta sec Vinnie? Oh, no; I don't suppose

so. I can't do anything for ler; and what
nwouldeho the gond. I'mu not one bit mashed

upon ber; and I don't want her to ho mashed
upon me; and sie wouldn't in any case ; but
site interests me, and she's a dear little

* Vinnie."
" A dear little Vinie !" Thus was the

1 girl spoken of, and spoken of too without the
elightest intention of disrespect, Who the very
day before had been Fitzurse's idea of
womanhood. Sa utterly was ebe below bis
companions social range than it sèemed quite
natural ta him ta speak of ber as a dear little
Vinnie; as if she were a waitress or a lady's
rmaid. Walter almost hated tao young man
Who thus spoke of her ; he almost hatead the
girl. "Dosa he call ber Vinnis ta ber face, I
wonder?" he asked of hie angry soul. For a
moment h thought of having an explanation
and a scene wtit hber, and ha fait as if ha
aboula like ta beat ber; and then a ruash of
servile satisfaction cane over him at the
thought that this wouli give him all the bat-
ter excuse for getting rid aof er.

The talk passed away fron "dear little
Vianie," and went on ta many other subjects
and persons concerning most of whom Eitz-
urse knew but little even by bearsay. He
keptthe strictest watch over his tongue, lest
ho saould betray ignorance of something
whereof ha was expected ta have knowledge,
and thereby let hie crmpanion know how
utterly out of asociety ho Was. Once again he
fit happy. Nothing on earth, ho resolved,
aboula ever induce him te live et Fitzurseeham
aain.

" I suppose you have money of your own ?"
Romont said, in answer ta some observation
f rom Fitzurse about his having soon tolook
out for new quarters.

" Very littie," Fitzurse said, carelessl.
Yes, yes ; I think I heard something t

that effect. The property al got muddled
away, didn't it, long before your time 7"

" Att gone, pretty nearly," Fitzurse re-
plied, with the air of ene ta whomi money is
of simall concern.

"Better look eut for some girl with a lot
of money."

" But you lave just been saying you
wouldn't do anything of the kind yourself ?"

" Ah, well, there's a diticrence. You see,
yon would bring a girl a grand old fanily
name ; ta be Mrs. Fitzurse would be some-
thing even in these levelling days that Ldy
Letitia is se fond of denouncing. If I were a
girl writh a big fortune I should be delighted
ta exc2hange IL for such a naine. That would
be a fair bargain ; butlhave nothing te offer.
It vouldna't be matuch to ba Mrs. Rmainnt,
would it ?"

* Fitaurse dia not knt. very eil what he
ougit t say uner the circumstances, aud so
ho allowed the matter to drap withoutîmaking

' any emark. There was indeed a fearit
joy about this playing at beang a man of
great family. He was lm for it now, and ei
would not draw back. me had begun by en-
vving his n-w friend ; his bright, varied life,
his familiarity with good society, hie casy
crcumastances, bis charming bachelor quar-
ters in one of the bhest parts of London. Now
he already begun to feel au air of superiority
grOwing on hin. After all, a gencrous
iother, a respectable family, a good
place in society, and handsome lodgings ait
St. James street, although excellent in their
way, do not exactly constitute a Fitzurnse.
ialtet was getting into a nood to believe

that it would not so aiuch natter afier all if
wealth and commerce, laws and learning.
were ta die, proviled oulytat ne were not
bereft of our old nobitity. le caled his now
friend " a'my dear fellow " several limes, and
with the most easy grace.

The dawn was reddening over Filzurese-
ham when Walter got ta his home, his sntab.
by little lodging there. Life had change.[
abonlutely, utterly, for him. Al Lthe past had
suddely become hlateful ta him. The joys,
the hopes, the ambitions of yesterday were
despicable in lis eyes now. Yet the place
which was an odious prison t hita yesterday
was glorifded into a Paradise for the moment.
The p rosence of Miss Lisle had changed it as
it liad changed him. le would t greatand

lorious things t gain ber; he wrould gain
ner: he would win a name at which the word
should wonder, and then shie would not dis-
dain him ; she would bave him. With heart-
throbs of ineffable delight ho whispered te
himself that site dit noteven now disdain him;
tint site lied been ver>' kirid ta hnim. lHe itad
anot tarot to ask lier if lie might caii, and, un
deet, ha supposed t Lwanid net ha praper te
ask If Ina mightt call au a young unmerried
lady ; but lic hadt v eatnte La ask par-
missioni et Lady Latitia te eall on hien. What
if ha aboulai neyer haroea chance ai seeing
thon-ai seeing Janette agan? Oht, but
that meuldI net ce possible ; Lie>' muet meet
'agein. Hie heart Loldi blan that te>' were
destinced to ment ; it was destin>' ; IL mas
iate. Waith tint conviction ho bore himslf

*proudly'. lie ires nowr convineed Liant lie mas
te lest living descendant ai te greut

Fitzure fanai!>'. îHe bat lied secret doubtLa
snd niagi-vings au Lthis subjecnt befera ; but
since lie bat spaon vwith dunette Lisbe bis
minai iras clear. Net mierai>' mas ho satisfiedi
that ho dit came ai tai prend line, but hue
was iliewise setisfiet titat ha bat rafrainedt
from assertinig bis right eut bis social raink
hefore ont et sheer sympathy vitht thea
great meomeut fan man's equality'. Hoeta-
minet htimself toubly ; dirst as au undoubtedt
Fitzurse, eut nextoas a Fitznre'vhopersonally

-despisedi Lia distinetions a! rank, aud moulai
eren bava consenuted net to ho knomane sa Fit-
zure. "Ho strate along Lie gre>' street iih a
more lord!>' air Lieu ovor. Ha mas ionging toa
geL toahis bedroom le acter taohave aquiet look
et himnself lu bis evening droe. Undoubtttly,
ha dit tank ver>' vel!lu nbis evening drese-a

ing better than go anal Mrs. Pollen.1
Mrs. Pollen seemed a klud woman; and she 
knew something about Camiola which others
did not know. Lady Letitia was not up yet,i
nor Janette ; and Camiola knew that Mrs,
Pollen was au early riser. Camiola was a1
spoilt child in the Lisle household, and
was allowed to go whore she would and asa
she pleased. So ahe left the Rectory,
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Even the dawn o a sumner morning could
not make beautiful that end of Fitzurasham
in which Fitzurse lived. Lt was the inland

extreme, if we may thus desoribe it ; away
from the river, the churchyard, and the rec-
tory. The street was new, comparatively
speaking, and consisted of two long rowa of
stucco-fronted houses, with flights of steps
and little patches of dusty enclosure, sup-
posed ta have been intended for gardens.
Every one of these houses was exactly
like the other. The eye turned instinctive-
ly away from their gaunt monotony of
stucco. They were all exactly in the
same condition of premature deca. They
were all mach ta big for the people who
lived in them; they had all been built under
the inspiration of soane maniacal idea that
wealthy Londoners would come and live in
them. Walter had a large bedrocomrand a
sittingroom, sud ha almost shuddered as lie
enteredis dreary possessions. The blinda
in the drawing-roonmowere carefully drawn
dow , and the dawn was only able ta steal in.
There as the regulation lodging-house
mirror, with its gilt frame shrouded in
gauze; there was the gilt and gaudy
apron flling up the fireplaceo; there were
the ahells ta ornament the chimney-pieee
there were the wax flowers under a glass
shale. He pulled up the blind and looked
out of the window, but suddenily drew b.ck as
if the one glance had brought some diBagree-
able Sensation with it; and then lie relieved
his mind by lookinin the mirror and study-
ing the effect of hie dras clothes. The effect
mas consoling, and ha went ta bed ta drenam
of the West End and Janette Lisle.

Walter bad not reached his lodging wholly
unseen of watchfuil eyes. On the opposite side
of the street e little way up lived Vinnie Lam-
mas and lier mother. It was the sight of tieir
house which had broughtwith it adisagreeable
idea, and sent him from the window. Vinnie
had waited forhoursafterberoreturnfromthe
festivities in the hope of seeing him, of merely
seeing him; and now she had seau him uand
that was all. She had eluded the tender
vigilance of lier mother, and persuaded the
poor old woman to go taoed in the full belief
that Vinnie was going ta bed also ta have a
Sound eleep. But the girl did not go te bed ;
she sat and watched until the dawn came up;
and at last she saw Walter return ta bis
home. He had not come near ber at the
break ing up of the party in Fitzurse House ;
aie and lier mother had hung about the
grounds until thev found that lie had
positively gone. Vinnie affected to think
nothing of it; she even went so far as
ta assure ber mother that she did net ex-
pect bim to come to her ; that he had ex.
plained in advance the reasons whv li could
not de so; that it was all right. She would
not admit to lier mother, ste would not ad-
mit ta herself, how much ber heart misgave
her. Sie went to bed a little coanforted by
the knowledge that he was near ; that she
iadI seen him ; that ha would he sure to tel 
her all about it and make everything seern
quite right when he caine ta see her ; te-
norrow-to day that e ; the sun was alreaitdy

up.
Nor was poor Vinnie the only anxious

watcher in Fitzurseham that morning. The
same dawn faund Camiola Sabine wide awake
and full of fear and trouble and pain of mind ;
and thrilling also with emotion that was
%wild and startling, not ail trouble, and that
was new te lier. Poor Georgie Lisle was
tossing feveriahly on his bed, and was angry
with the hateful day when it begau t force
its unwelcome companionship upon him.
The event of the past night had ounly flung
lewI liel on the love that consumed hin.
He kept saying to hirnself : "Site
must have m ; sthe must have me ; I wili
kill myself if she refuses ; I will tell lier
n." Over near St. James street Romontwas
lighting another cigar, and was thinking it

vould hardly b worth while going to bed at
all now; ho would go and have a Turkish
battit, ha thought, as sou as the Hammams
openried, and then he would go out of town
somrewhere for the day, " To think of such
a girl being in love with himi," was the bur-
den of bis thoughtt; ithe 'him' being George
Lisle. "I wish ta heaven I alid never seen
Iner," Rnmont said to himself. "I was ail

riglat until I sa her. What a fool I am! I
think l'Il run dowr and sec dear old mother.

Mrs. Pollen sittirg alone in front of Fitz-
urse louse had perceived that the dawn was
creeping up the ky. " M r. Merridew and I
vere aving a long talk, Mr. >ilgrim," sie
explained. " liehas just gone. 'ill you
kindly tell the coachman to «et ready, please;
I am shocked to aSnd that I have kept you aIl
out of bed so long."

I am not sleepy, Madame," said Pilgrim.

CHAPTER XI. -A PASIONATE PILORi.

Camiola had a terrible time of it that day.
She could nota sleep much altiough ahe had
nuot gne to bed until the dawn. ln ber
heart, as in Hamlet's, there wa a
kind of fighting that would not let ber
sleep. When ahe got up, hoping t ufind
that everyone else was stili in bed, she became
acquainted with thefact thatGeorge Lisle was
up alo. She could not escape him; and ha told
ber of bis lov ail over again. He was more
feverih and impassioned than ave. .ie
seened ta have lost all power of self-restraint.
He protested again and again that he
could not live without ber, and thti il
site would not love him ho vould
kili bimnself. Site tried ta reason witht
bina ; Ctret laungi him ont of hie madnoes;
tried La mea hlm ballera, te mako herself ha-
tiave, tat ha mas not serions ; tat lie didt
not mean vitaL hea sid. " I am dying ai lovea
for yen, Camiola," ha passionately' declaced.
Site mute vain appealsto is courage, Laoihis
mnanhood, ta hie spirit ; she grew angry wnith
hlm, uad spoke bot contemptusons mords toa
him.

" I woultn't sask a girl La marc>' nie mite
didn't love me," site salid, "rif I more e mari;
I monHi dia Sret. I wouldn,t have a girl whoe
mas wiling to marc>' nia on ench Larme. I
am ashiamed ai yoeu, Georgieo; yen ought toa
ha sbemed af yourself. Do yen ment toa
drive me aute ofte hanse 2"

" I don't caca," mas elllia coulai se>', " If
you leave Lhe hnuea I'il go after yeou. I can't
tive withovt yen, Gaaisa; andi I wiii net
lira without yen. If yen tan't have me I'ill
kIil myself."

" I miit yen moult bili me," Camioba said.
" Would that serre your purposa as mail,
Georgie ? IL maniai ho better for me La bea
tesd then ta be Lte ceusa af ail titis trouble."

Thon sito burst luta teace, sud begged ofi
him to leava ber, sud fer Lina moment
he became alarmed at Lt s tempest of
grief haelied brougbt up, sud hea
lait lier. Camiola coulai thaink ai noth-

qurer igh t comne thenext obnoxious de•
elaration of love. She seemed to be drien
like a ahuttlecock fron one place to another
by declarations of love. Nothing le sa trying,
so hateful ta some girls as an unexpected aand
unwelcome declaration of love. Somatimtes
it does net even flatter a girl's selI-conceit,i
rather hurts and humbles it. "What have I
done te bring all this on me V" Camiola kept

asking of herselfi; "I muet have doue some-
thing wrong; I muet have given mrne sort Of
encouragement by my manner, or I shaould

inot have these thinge eaid ta me." She fe1l
miserable; all the more so because she could
not tell any one of her troubles. Oniy> yeO
terday ehe vas stilhappy ; a few days before
that ahe had lhad no thought 'that was nt
happy. Noi everything ias ohanged s
faet no surotyabout h anything Aiter what

had happenad bwhatight not happenaWhae ho saw the gate of Fitzursa ous
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aanner.lu wtich b had speut bis evenDflf
But nowuddenly it as borne Imn h,
that shestood right lumthe wsaohie s bi
tion andhis love at once. Whasto in the us
of forming achemes and planst wa ilad
Lisle and wear her, whenr ho as stad
'pledged, engaged, bound labrd shd fuset thi
poor little girl lu the asbby bouse b
Fitzurseham?

" No; I cua't guess ; except that I suppose
no one likes to be thought old; but I didn't
think you old-not in that sense."

"You did, you did. You offered to help

"What harm was that i You seemed to
me to have stumbled, and you are not as
young se I am. I would have given a hand
to anyone at such a time."

"lNo, you wouldn't. Yo wouldn't have
thought it necessary te ffer, a helpiog hand
to-o-oh, to an; at c a i-m k.-ow
that; yo wanteil t- +.- a ) n t:auu yuU
looked on me as an ait icam; sad it was kind
of you ; and sweet of you; everything you do.
is kind and sweet, to me and to veryoneelse;
but it out me to the heart that you should
look on me just as an old man and nothing
else. I am old enough, God knows ; but I
am still young in soul; and'I felt that."

"I ar so sorry, Mr. Pilgrim; so very

and sped to fitzurse -ouse n a faint
hope that Mrs. Pollen n-giht have reiained

aLeaa- aigiD i te ona Mc.FPlgri aiar-

ra.ging ani trimmiag flower-bds oit the
lawn. Pilgim, it was now understoad:by
everyboy, iwas to h retained b>' Mca. Pollen
as a perpetual. caretaker of Fitzurse House
whéther she habuld inhabit it or not. He
was by temperament and hâbit a 'handy
man," .and coula do almost anything that
wantèd-to be done. One of the reasons why
he ,admirei Romont so much was that
Romont, too, was a "«handy man."

An uneasy ligbt came into Pilgrim's eyes
when. ha saw Miss Sabine. Ha seemedeat
once delighted and alarmed. Mrs. Pollen, ha
told ber, had not remained in Fizurse House;
she had gana t ler hotel in Dover street.
But she would h certain ta e in Fitzurse
Houe snome time that tay.

CHAPTER XL-Continued.
Then Catmiola had better have gan back et

aucatotheRectoy. But she did not. She had
always been in the habit of talking in free and
riendlyfashion toPilgrim; and b e was gla t

be awy fromn the Rectory just now; at leat
until Lady Letitia and Janette were up. IL
was a relief ta ber t listen to Pilgrims iow,
quiet, melancholycsentences after George
Lislea's wild and sickening ravings. Sa Lia>
walked about the ground atogether, and sha
asked him questions about t eplace anu ILs
bistory, and she set him talkiag about
Romont. That was a dangercous subject for
ber ; dangerous especial> yhecause Pilgrim
ws se muach of a ero-woripper that
made of Bertie Romont a positive embodiment
of all that is brave, ana generous, ani
thoughtful, and unselfishin man. It was de-
lightful and it was torturing t Camiola Lo
hear such words spoker, and it made ber hest
very tender and kind ta poor Pilgrim. She
turned ber eyes on him with gratefulness an
smcere regard, and their-rays penetrate ta
bis very heart of hearts. Something ha said
about Romont drew from er a little outburet
of feeling which alarmea her ; it might almost
have betrayed ber, she thought, to any one
with quicker perceptions than por, quiet
Mr. Pilgrim.

. Let us go down ta the river," she sud-
denly said; determnled to turn off the con-
versation.

There was an anoient water-gate which
opened on the river and the strand. A flight
of crumbling oozy steps ofa stone led dewn.
Camiola and Pilgrim went down the steps
and stood upon the edge of the water. The
sun was sparkling on the river; it was a
mornng te fill the heart with poetie tender-
ness and pathetic feeling Camiola's nerves
had been all unstrung. She found, she coula
not tell why, the tears con minto ber eyes.

' Lot us go hai," sic ssid.
The' turnet, and as the> turned sheesaw

Pilgrim' a pale, grey, an wastet face booking
paler andt greyer and more wastet thane ver
in te pitiiess pay aI ahsunlight. lie
morning seemed no yotifulaeut nls face
seemet os ot ! A great rush cofpity came
up u lien hart. He seemae slouey, sor
waste, an se worn; habat ne son on
taugiter to care ifn hlm;now as ai b .oket
on bina, aIl of thoe thangits, ho aven ep-
peare talier tatbe very feble. She longea
t d hsoinating fot ih ; t chp inh in
som ovsot ih elveet step of te ilignt

bis higl, was broken, aras slipper>,
ea net quito easy t mouat, Capniole

leap ed up highl and then turning round
iitath te impulse o oneho is constscih'o f
te fllpossession ai youth ant strongthsite

heI ont a kinl bandota help ber elderl>
cempanien up. IfPs..b attrucihlm mitit
tat haud she could net have brougt suci a
suaden urious auger inCa hie face. H eung
back the hand she oreffo o Labim an gave a
er cf pain.

"N dat do you taehatfan?" eh ex-
claimet with a flash o strange paie Ugt in
his eyoes.

"Do mw t, Mr. Plgrina ,WbaLdo you
mean? Why are you angry . I thouglit
you might stumble ; that step is se slippery,
tand I wanted ta give yen a helpiug band."

" Come down," said he. As her hand was
still outstretched he caught it and drew her
towards the strand again. She leaped down.
She felt that otherwise she would have been
plled down.

.Do yen thaink I amn su old man ?" _heo
c-ied. "De you think I am crippIed with
age ; do ycu think I1am palsied or s dotard ?
Look hera !' He suddenly caugit the girl up
in bis arms, as if she were au infant, and ran
with her up the steps ; leaped from stop to
step ; taking often twoi steps ut a
time. When hoe had reached the gate lia
opened it with one hand, holding ber firmly
to his breat iwith the other. Hea strode
among the paths and fliwer-beds, and across
the lain, until he reauhed the entrance ta the
housae, and there at last he put the girl on ber
feet. He did this with eae and care at once.
She touched ground se lightly that she hardly
felt it. Ali the time li was carrying er she
hua net made the slightest resistance ; sie
Id not acreamed or remonstrated, or indeed
utter a word. She held ber breath and kept
her presence of mind. 0f what avail ascream,
a struggle ? The place was lonely, not a
creature was to be seen. if he bad gone nad,
and at firet she felt sure ha had gone mad,
there was no help for her but sch as ler own
courage and ber own vill couMldid,.

Nom site mas on hon foot again, and shea
leokedto hbis ey'es. Te>' vore mwid indeed,
but site soir ne matness tera.

"Plgrima," site asket, "why> au earth didt

"lao show Ltat I ana net su old men, ae
brakan tain aIt mn, s you seemedto L
thinki. Thet's why> I took you in my sanna as
if youn mare a child eut carriet yen, I coulai
run e mile mitit yenout andno draw a bouc,
breath." b

" But I neyer saIt you counldn'C; eut i uni
noa eweight Cato e lui champion races or
athletic aponte ai an>' kint. I don't utder.-
stand you."

"Ane yen effendet with me?"
Ho spolie tespeiringly' caCher than deflantly'.

" Muai more estonishted titan offentet. It's
net a thing te o uemeraIs' offeutad at ; sut I
uni not giron ta taking affaee; I am sorry>'
you did t Lthat's ail. Noir I must go bho."

Site sUti tuid not dare ta be Cao abrupt viCha
bin. Site dit not evan yet faol b>' any> menans
confident iu is seuiLty, bat she dit not vent
anyao ta coma that va>' sut sea themn; eo
ioulai ratier Lebe lien citance. lia rueLle ofi
sema beaves on the groud sont a thtrill ofi
alarm thirougit her. Whaet if Iitaoul ha thec
saunai of Ramont's foatstaes?

" Can't yen gnoe min> mewnted you not toa
thinki me an oid mati 7" Pilgri sked,

sory; I never thought it could offend you
ad I don't know that should think any theleau ai you aven if' yoù iwreo61ad."IlShestid,
this with the meinary of poor George's youth-
ful hysterica painfully freshi her mind.
mut go, Mr. Pilgrim; good-bye.

" Jeut a moment," Pilgrimaid, coIning
beorween her and the way ta the gate; " yon
lad botter hear it all ont now ; and there i
no reason why you shouldn't, for it only on.-cerne me ; it'u of no.consequence ta you. Ent
I sbould like you ta know it just hore once
for ai]. Did yon ever hear of men Who had
committed a murder or some suci crime andwho couldn't keep it ta themselves, but must
go and tell the story tothe Woods, or to the
waters, or the birde of the air? Well,1
haven't commnted any crime ; but 1 amguilty of a great folly, and I muet letit out ta
you; you muet hear my confession. It is
thia, Mises Sabine; 1 amin love-with you

She knew this was coming. The Word;spoken by Mrs. Pollen thei night before came
back ta her mmd ; the kindnes aof a wonam
may kilU a man sometimes i Why ad she
ever been friendly ta this poor man? She
felt shame and pity; shame for him and pity
for him. How could a man of hiis age humble
himelf like that ta a girl? It was all incon.
ceivable ta her ; the possibility of anythin
of the kind had never occurred to her." They all say that girls are self-conceited I
she thought; "I only wish that I had been
self-conceited enough ta think that this
might happen." What was t come next?
Was abe never ta speak ta any man on pain
of hie instantly making love ta ler ? Such
thoughts went through her even while she
was still speaking.

"I wih you hadn't told me this, Mr. Pli.
grimu; I don't sea what good it can do you, I
don't see what I can see or do. I am very
sorry, very ; but I never thought of anything
of tue kind."

" Of course you didn't; how culd you i
never thought of it myself; I thought I was
far too old, and had gone through too much
ta feel like that for any woman. I never
meant ta tell you; it all came out with a0
rush that time. I think for the moment i
was ont of my senses; I muet have been. 13ut
it's done now, and it is a relief ta me; yo
know it, and you will fel for me, and not be
angry with me and hate me, as other woneu
would. Don't despise me; oh, pray, JNiu
Sabine, don't, if you can."

Camiola' aone anxiety now was ta get
away. She did tût despise him, ahe was not
conscious of being angry with him ; she ras
merely perplexed in the extreme.

" I arm not angry," she said "i dont
think it a thing ta bo angry about, I aoc-
ry ; I should have liked ta make you feel hep-
py, and I should like ta have pleasant mema-
ries of our acquaintanceship always. I
always liked you; I always liked to talk te
you, and it's a pity, I think."

Thereupon she broke down and could not,
say any more.

"Child," he said with some energy " i
does you ne harn-no more than if you'were
told that the dog loved you, or the trecs
and the winds. What does it inatter to
you if I love you? I couldn't henlp it,
and you couldn't help it. God made yo
beautiful, and good, and sweet, and Ie made
me a an with a loving heart, who never Ll
a chance of loving before. Nov I'il jet yno
go; only I should just like te hear you say
that yon forgive me, and perhaps that youi
understand me. Try to think what a broken-
down poor creature like me must ha-e felt
when it made him let out this coufension to
a girl likeyou"

I do understand you, indeed I do ; and
I forgive you, if there is anything ta forgiv
I dont know enough to know vihether there
is or not ; and you wvill get over this. Nui
lead too lonely a life here, I think. Yon
brood over things, and fancies grow on you,"
and sihe shook ber head, and feit herIf
becoming preternaturally Wise, as she tie
reasoned out hie case for him.

" Fancics !" lie exclaimed, "fancies '
She vas going av-ay, but she couldnot

part from him in anything like unkindness.
She held out her hand, and ho took it and
bent his head.

Yeu won't tell anyone ? he sad.
Oh, n; I shan't tell anyone." She wan

grewing red at the very idea of telling any-
or.e.

l God bless you," he said., If I v:ert in-
cined ta be nu atheist yon would make me
believe in Ged; for there muet have been a
God ta nake yeu-and a God ta bless you.
ho added, with a wild smile-"van-yu
peeriese girl ! Good-bye--I'it not trouble ou
any more, you may depend upon that, Vou
have treated me like a human boieag; i1I
never again net like a brute. Don' t think of
me any more, I am happy now-in a sort of
way. You know my secret ; it is like the
lifting of a load off my heart- te have told it
you.,'

You will keep it ta yourself ; and yu
won't laugh at nie, or think any the vorse ef
me ; and now, come what will, I dont care
what happens."

There vas snomething hie expression as he
said these words which sent a sudden fear
through ber.

" Mr. Pilgrim," she said gravely, "you
wili not ho carelese about your life? Yos
wili not think less of it because I am lu your
confidence; because I am your trin; be.
cause I like yen sa maill?"

Ho did net quite undetand ber meanaing
et first. Ho vas perbaps too mincit accupied
witht hie omwn thoughts,

"Oh, that le what you mean," ho said at
last,

" Oh, no, I shan't de that. Life ls mauch
mare precions ta me nov than iL was before.
And, lu any case, do you think I wauld do
anything whicb could ennoy you or give you
pain ? Thaet would ba a poar return for all
you have said, wouldn't it 2"

" Thtank yeu ; that le quite oeough," shte
repiied. It vas oni>' just e suddeu thounght
ai mine, but we understand each athor nowr.
You muet leave thie place ; yoa have talent'
thet are thrown away bora. You muet go to
Landau and .fighit Lthe big fighit af your îlie
thora, and make e neame and make ail yoflr
friands epplaud you aud feal proud af you-
as same ai themn do already."

" Leava tbia place--whero I first saw yen;
where we a.re speaking nowr? No, ll not do
that ; ll hlve and dia haro."

Camniola lait Fitznrse Hanse. She haed no0
longer auy thoughit ai waiting for Mrcs, Folen.
Site had left theo Rectory ta escape frorni
Geargie ; nowr ebe found iL botter after all to
geL back ta the Reetory' agein. Her -whole
idees vers upset; ehe did nlot know from whaet

"t


